
IFFA recognizes that inequal  distr ibution of  forestry benefits 
in family forestry require immediate action .  Discriminating 
socio-cultural  norms and tradit ions combined with insti-
tutional barriers hinder women’s ful l  participation in 
family forestry.   A fast majority of  landholdings in the world 
are owned by men.  Sustainabil ity,  eff iciency and impact 
of  family forestry depend largely on status of  women in 
the producer organizations and in forest value chains. 
 

IFFA cal ls for  greater tenure security for family forest 
producers.  IFFA recognizes,  through the plural ity of  its 
members,  the existence of different models and systems 
of governance of forest resources under national contexts . 
Tenure security,  whether being legally recognized or 
under customary and community tenure arrangements, 
forms a precondition for long term sustainabil ity of 
forests and improved l ivel ihoods.  
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Better l ivelihood locally,  safety for society,  hope for the globe



Without gett ing products from forests onto the market prod-
ucts have no value.  In  many countr ies smal l  forest  producers 
are not  recognized equal  par tners in  the value chain .  We have 
the exper ience that  market  value g ives the mot ivat ion to the 
sustainable forest  management .  Forest  producers must a lso 
have the r ight  to group themselves and work together  for  f ind-
ing better  market  posi t ion.
 
 
 

 
 

Family forest producers are practioners of  Sustainable forest 
Management (SFM).  We hand over  the forest  land in  improved 
condit ion for  the next  generat ion.  IFFA wi l l  emphasis SFM both 
as an approach and a pract ical  model .  IFFA and our  members 
wi l l  cont inue promoting SFM as the best  avai lable  pathway for 
combining decent  forest  income,  long-term economic secur i ty 
and ecological  funct ioning.  IFFA endorses smal lholder  re levant 
forest  cer t i f icat ion as a mechanism for  demonstrat ing a commit-
ment to sustainabi l i ty  and secur ing legi t imacy in  markets . 
 

 
 
Family forestry is  confronted with resi l ience threats posed 
by cl imate and non-cl imate hazards,  while providing means 
for addressing these challenges.  Forests are a source of 
d iverse products and regular  income for  fami ly  forest  produc-
ers and act  as a saving account in  the t ime of  cr is is . 
Fami ly  forestry  is  in  crucia l  ro le  in  combatt ing c l imate change 
and biodivers i ty  degradat ion by creat ing land use based s inks 
and boost ing d ivers i ty  in  forest  ecosystems.  IFFA members are 
h ighly  committed to enhance forest  carbon stocks and green-
ing of  forest  value-chains.
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Forest  provide t imber,  food,  fuel  and f iber  as wel l  as mult i tude 
of  ecosystem serv ices.  Fami ly  forest  producers l iv ing of  for-
ests ,  depending on forests and managing forests understand 
wel l  mult ip le  values of  forests in  d iverse cul tura l ,  ecological 
and socio-economic contexts .  Fami ly  forestry  has foundat ions 
in  local  knowledge and exper t ise in  balancing d i f ferent  for-
est-based needs and interests .  IFFA recognizes that  economic 
value of  forests is  in  crucia l  posi t ion in  mainta in ing condit ion 
of  forests ,  sustain ing provis ion of  mult ip le  ecosystem serv ices 
and contr ibut ing to decent  income and pover ty  reduct ion.  With-
out  economic safety der ived from forest  l ive l ihoods,  the eco-
logical  and cul tura l  va lues of  forest  are threatened,  and forest 
condit ions often degraded. 

We are the alliance and voice of global family forest 
producers. IFFA members present independent forest 
holders and producers that manage all types of forests, 
including trees outside forests, in plural family forest 
settings varying from commercial smallholder forestry 
to management of community and Indigenous forests. 

Family  forest  producers form a d iverse group that  has strength 
in  numbers.  Global ly  around 1.5 b i l l ion smal lholders depend 
on forest  landscapes. 

IFFA is  the only  g lobal  umbrel la  for  organized and independent 
forest  producers and i t  current ly  consists members from 20 
countr ies .  These fami ly  forest  producers are pr ime guardians 
of  sustainabi l i ty,  provide mult ip le  forest  products and benef i ts 
local ly  and global ly.

A l l  IFFA members are profoundly  committed to the pr incip les 
of  sustainable forest  management (SFM),  feasib le  forest  l ive-
l ihoods and wel l -being of  future generat ions. 

IFFA strongly  bel ieves that  br inging fami ly  forest  producers 
together  offers a huge potent ia l  for  the improvement of  forest 
condit ions,  res i l ience strategies and pover ty  eradicat ion.
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